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[ Rep. No. 58. ]

Ho. op Rv.n.

ISIDORE MOORE.
[To accompany bill H •. R. No. 68.]

DECEMBER

20, 1833.

Read twice, and committed to a Committee of the Whole House lo-morN>w,

Mr. BuLL, fa·om the Committee on Private Land Claims, made the following

REPORT:
The Committee 011, Pri'vate Lantl Claims, to wl,icl1 was rifrrred lite petitio11
of Isitlore .Moore, repu,rt :
That, on the first day of June, 1797, Don Zenon Trudeau, then Lieutenant Go,·ernor of the country now formed iuto tl1e State of Missouri,
granted to Thomas f'enwick, an Amel'icn11 emigrant, a tract of 500 arpe11H
of land, ~·a·ench supel'ficial meast11·c,, to 1,e located between Apple creek,
and Ci11<1 Uomme's crerk, in the pr·rscnt ou11ty of J'cny, in said tatc.
'fhe land grantrd lies withi11 a tract of country upon which th Spanish
Government J>ermittrd a 1·emna11t of the old liawn e nation of Indian to
settle after their defeat a11d di persio11 t,y tile uited tates, On the 22d
of May~ 1815, the petitioner, who npp n,· to be a fa1·rner by occupation,
with a large family, purcha d the rlaim from Fenwick, aud, in tla following spring, by permission, sc.-ttle,1 upon the laml authorized to l,e occupied by the grant, arnd haR 1· s ided th r on eHr Rincc. In ov mbcr,
1827, the petition r forwa1·d d n form r petition to Congre . p1·aying a
confirmation lo his claim: that, i11 Octobt'I', I 28 , the land upon \\hi h aid
petitioner lh· s was b1·ought into 111a1·k t by the Governm nt of the United
States. and that he avail d him l'lfof tho right of pl'e rnption, anti pur ha~ed 240 acre of' land 111un ,I i11 tli p tilion, nntl including hi improv ment :
that, 011 the 26th day ol' May, 1 SO, (nCtcr th sale afo,·e aid, ) hi claim was
confirmccl by a law of ( 011g1· ·s , and autlwl'ized tlte prope1· su1·,, yor to
survt.>y said claim, so as to include the improvcm,•ntR of the petitioner as
nearly in the centre of said tl·act as the situatiou of th' oth r private claims
would p rmit; am), upon p1·cscntutio11 of an authentic copy of the sur\'Cy
to th lien rnl Land Oflk , a paknt . houhl i~suc to the claimant for the
land so surv yed; , hicl1 act prol'ides that it hall not afli•ct th right of
any oth r indi idual to tlac sam grant thc1· t,y coufirmetl : and that if
any part of ·uch su,· y slioulc-1 fall u1w11 the 16th s ction re crv d for
township cho I. , tli
ou11ty c1•1rt of Pcl'l'y county might Ject any
oth r
tion ,. part of , ctiou in th am to, n. hip, the ale f which i
authoriz d by la, , and 11t •r the same with tlae l'Cgister of the propel' land
oOic t b resel'V cl fo 1· the u c of cl,oo)s in aid town hip, in t a<l of
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such t 6th section. The petitioner further states that the land is so nt r.
ed round and near his purchase, that, to sul'\'ey it adjoining, if the Jaw
would bear that construction, he could not get mol'C than 160 acres
or land that wouJcl be worth having; the balance is so stony and full of
sink holes, and depl'i\'ed of timber by intruders, that it would not scH foi·
twenty-five cents an acre.
The petitioner prays that a supplement may be adtled to the la • enabling him to locate his claim conformable to the sectional subdivisions,
either by quarter sections, half quarter, or (JUarter quarter sections, so as to
enable him to enter the whole of the claim in parcels with the register of the
)and office at Jackson, 1\1 issouri, a11d that the r.ame be certified tu the Commissioner of the Genet·al Land Office, and patents issue as in other ca e .
There is no proof before the committee showing that the lauds arc entered round and near tho put·chase of the petitiouer, as he has alleged. 'l'hc
committee are of opinion that the petitioner h; entitled to the money which
he paid for the two hundred and forty acres of land named in his 1>etition,
which was hl'ought into mal'ket by tho Government 11revions to the confirmation of his claim thereto, and for that pur110se repo1·t a bill.

